# Rehearsal Report

## Production: Suburbia

### Date: 1/18  
Rehearsal #: 8  
Location: KLT  
Stage Manager: Sarah Gumlak/Will Pickeral

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rehearsal Start:</th>
<th>2:04</th>
<th>Lights:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal Break:</td>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>- Watch the lights with the sticks, they can hit them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal Start:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal Break:</td>
<td>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Rehearsal Time:</td>
<td>1:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rehearsal Notes:
- Fight scenes w/ the fight choreographer:
  - Watch the lights with the sticks, they can hit them.
  - Go slow with the fights, stay comfortable, keep exploring.
  - If you feel unsafe at anytime with the fights, please let the Directional Staff know.
  - Hareem meet w/ Hui Ying after rehearsal today.

### Properties:
- No notes.

### Set:
- Scaffolding needs to be spiked for safety during the fights.

### Costumes:
- Sally may be piercing her nose.
- Rollerblades need to be distressed (This was under props yesterday, just in case you missed it.)
- Jewelry and watches can be dangerous w/ the fight scenes. Jeff, Buff, Tim, Norman are the actors that fight the most.

### Sound:
- No notes.

### Schedule:
- No notes

### Misc.: